PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER
DIRECTORATE OF INDUSTRIES & LABOUR
ICT ISLAMABAD

NOTIFICATIONS

Islamabad, the 28th March, 2019

No. ADLW-8(20)/ ICT/ 2019-2514.—In exercise of powers conferred upon him under Section-4 of the Minimum Wages Ordinance, 1961, read with Justice Division Notification No. F-17(2)/Pub/80 dated 31-12-1980, issued in pursuance of Article-2 of the Islamabad Capital Territory Administration Order 1980 (P.O. No. 18 of 1980) and all others powers enabling him in this behalf, the Chief Commissioner ICT, Islamabad has been pleased to fix the minimum monthly wages of un-skilled workers and the Juvenile Workers in all the industrial/commercial establishment in the I.C.T, Islamabad, w.e.f. 1st July, 2018. The schedule of minimum wages is appended below:—

(755)

Price: Rs. 5.00

[601 (2019)/Ex. Gaz.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Category of Workers</th>
<th>Minimum rates of wages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per Day (for 8 working hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Adult Unskilled workers employed in industrial undertakings in ICT, Islamabad</td>
<td>Rs. 634.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Juvenile Workers, allowed by law, employed in industrial undertakings in ICT, Islamabad</td>
<td>Rs. 634.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. ADLW-8(20)/ICT/2019-2513.—In exercise of powers conferred upon him under section 6 of the Minimum Wages Ordinance, 1961, read with Justice Division Notification No. F-17(2)/Pub/80 dated 31-12-1980, issued in pursuance of Article 2 of the Islamabad Capital Territory Administration Order 1980 (P.O. No.18 of 1980) and all others powers enabling him in this behalf, the Chief Commissioner ICT, Islamabad, has been pleased to fix the following monthly emoluments for part time employees and rates of daily wages with effect from 1st July 2018:

(i) Daily Wages for Skilled Worker. Rs. 900/- per day  
(ii) Daily Wages for Semi-Skilled Worker. Rs. 700/- per day  
(iii) Daily Wages for Un-Skilled Worker. Rs. 600/- per day  
(iv) Monthly Rates for Part Time. Rs. 7,000/- per month

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER  
ISLAMABAD CAPITAL TERRITORY

MUHAMMAD WAQAR ANWAR,  
Director (Industries & Labour).